
Dear Jim, 	 8/10/14 
As you know, sometimos when I want to make a record I do it in mho form of a 'otter to you if I think the subject may intotest you. 7his is about the newest of Tennesoee's dirty worko, a3 I montion briefly loI th& enclooeO leotoo to ilarry 6nsoman that I wrote when too tired. As I rocain. 

Preparing to leave for Now York on tho first btu out o town in tho early a.m. wo7, helping. .weoar preoare to co 	jl i% 	 root of OUT oide ao well an the state killed whatI'd plaannd to do, cooplote ti o ht: chain:or on which I Imo working. (I think I told you we have a dote oith the book affiliate of Pehthouce.)i'll soitch to train in altior. oear, who hao troublo getting up, is supp000d to bc an that early Lroin. I have a full Sunday's work lined up in NYC, so I do hope he makes it. We also plan to work on tho way up. It now looko as though Bud has no choico tmAbit to take ho to ',:ohn. for tho 8/21 hearing, although he hill not have it in hiod. Non he haa no alternative and he io talking to Lesar about oy going curly and holding JLR'a hand for a say or so. 
The htato filoo a long, nasty, false and unsupoorted notion of conflict of interest against all of uo, alono the goneral line with which you are faLthliar, aj for money and literary vo.lues (for a dead book yet) and hud because of his CTL which, iotorostingly, they hialhontify exactly the way 'crolh ,Orank does. I ea; thin Oohing end tool: two precautions, ono I coulO on my own, the loters to e,aile of which I think I sent you copies, the other a rec000endation to Bud that he aih nothing about, tolling ;ladle that although 4.1e sayo they can t subocna aors Oilcan 100 ilea, I'll be delighted to honor a subpena. If he ha o the teeth would all have been pulled. 
The otoryio the i'lemphis paper, whero the motions were filed in federal court, has 

a Nashville dateline, indicating that "aile gave it out before the helaphio pap000 could get it L,..; hoforo aay coodeor hed 1.182 -11 thL; WU4;1,-.W14. COLibitling to viske it Lopossible for uo to roopoho prOaptl,y, (1 think thoy lain an ego out of Tenneaoso hocauso 1 have not had a single call.) 

Of course tho tine for tho filing of motions expired. lonr: agD. This ont,  hrohably will be thrown out by the judge, but it will have accompliehed its purpose. 
I woltlt liko to take the initiative oo this, having laid a raca.c than adequato basis in the expectation of just sone ouch denoarate nastinoso. Bud will be timie. I think that beohuso it is all invention 6010  i zalse and wile was on notice, it crosses the line into aalics and Niallidc of judicial pros 	to seek to imounize libel. I think oietormination is a hat000 for he courts, that there 19 CI:04A to file, an:1 that if it io done it will not only end this kino of hanhy-panky but hay well blow the whole thing wide open. I have also demandea that we demane of the judge 8/21 that tho first thing he do is ottle this business, with use having the right to put Haile on the atend forthwith and question him about this, demanding proof or athleast sore basis for the libelous allegations that also are a continuing attempt to deny Ray his rights.all over again. They con do it all thocuhh me after questioning Beile•You cailet ioagins the sacrifices i 	nado in - not uoin4 what I've developed. Or, in fact, what Vivo developed. I've kept nost of it from Bud bet not Jim. I've told ;am how to duplicate everything I've done should sohething happen and he 

has the only olubas of my tapes. My originals are on sealed cassettes that in oost eases are signed by the witotessez interviewed and are on continuous tap, that is, one wit-ness picks up whore the other ends. No blanks. 
What the state has done does not weary tie. t exhilsrates becon,-e of tho it offers. Bud and his endless sessing up and neoativism an timidity and stupiol.ity and all the unnecessary work cleaning up after him for so long are the burden. This is a crazy act of desperation we should and can exploitOWe should 4o it in court, vith rep-resentations to the bar association, the works. But he'll ofTee to whet hetll ootimote to be the minimum that can offset with the judge and insist on stopping there. Oh, oeli. It will be this way and in the end, if it gets to the end, we shcold prevail. 7,ut the omtra physical anu the unnecessary emotional drain do weigh me down. Best, 


